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agent is a modification ofHIPDM, which was reported some
years ago as accumulating in the pancreas. We will await its
commercial development.

Another report that illustrates the value of nuclear medicine
procedures in containing costs is that ofParker and others from
Boston who found that administering the very expensive drug
urokinase for a period of 2 hours was just as effective as
giving it over a 24 hour period (#105). Treatment with 3
million units ofurokinase over 2 hours was as effective as the
FDAapprovedtreatmentwithmuchhigherdoses.Thisstudy
also shows that nuclear medicine procedures could play a
major role in drug design, development and assessment.

Medical problems should be solved with the least expen
sive and least complex methods available. Simple devices are
under development to take advantageofthe many new positron
and single photon-emitting radiotracers. Makino and others
from Tokyo described a small detector that consists of a
miniature photodiode only 0.5 cm across (#759). Ricard and
others from Villejuif, France, described an interoperative
probe using 125!MIBG to take advantage of the short range
of the radionuclide in searching for lesions at the operating

table (#827). Among the animal scanners designed to facilitate
studies in neurosciences, pharmacology, and nuclear medicine
was a device described by Green and colleagues at the NIH,
which is a camera based on the use of position-sensitive
photomultiplier tubes with rotation of the animal in front of
the crystal detector (#117).The device costs about $30,000and
provides high spatial resolution images ofthe guinea pig brain.
One could see the bones of the head of a guinea pig imaged
with high spatial resolution. Although the instruments of
nuclear medicine are great, the real utliity is in the tracers.
Many different types ofinstruments can be used to study them.

For the 15thconsecutive year of having the honor of pre
senting the highlights of the Annual Meeting of The Society
of Nuclear Medicine, I am excited by the mounting evidence
that nuclear medicine has added in situ biochemistry to re
gional physiology in its domain. The field continues to move
science into service in a manner that not only helps the
patient and the public, but also the economy.

Henry N. J4@igner,Jr. , MD

The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions
Baltimore, Maryland

The Boardof Trusteesof The Societyof
NuclearMedicineinJuneapprovedplansto
movethe Society'scentraloffice to the
suburbanWashington,D.C.areabyJuly31,
1995,whentheleaseexpiresonthecurrent
officespacein NewYorkCity.

Althoughseveralcitieshadbeenconsid
eredforpotentialcost-savingsoverNewYork,
Washingtonemergedasthewinnerbecause
of the widelyheldbeliefthat an expanded
presenceintheCapitalwillbeneededtogain
fundingfor nuclearmedicineresearch,and
to representnuclearmedicinebeforethe
governmentofficialswho makeregulatory,
reimbursement,andtechnologyassessment
decisions.

. â€˜Weas a discipline now have an opportu

nityto increaseourstrengthandeffective
ness with strong collaborationwith the
AmericanCollegeof NuclearPhysicians,â€•
saidLeonS.Malmud,MD,thenpresidentof
SNM,whopresidedoverthetrusteesmeet
ing.â€˜â€˜We'llseeopportunitiesavailabletous
nowwhichhavenot beenavailablefor the
lastdecade.â€•

TheboardoftrusteesmetonJune8,1992
attheSNMAnnualMeetinginLosAngeles,
California.A digestof someof the other
actionsof the boardfollows:

SPECTPROJECT
ThetrusteesapprovedSNMparticipation

inanindustry-sponsoredprogram,provision
allyreferredto astheâ€˜â€˜SPECTProject,'â€˜that
will promotethe diagnosticandprognostic
use of single photonemissioncomputed
tomography.Theprojectwill be fundedby
the radiopharmaceuticaland instrument
manufacturersand managedby the Joint
GovemmentRelationsOfficeoftheACNPand
SNM.Accordingto itsmissionstatement,the
projectwill encourageclinicalandresearch
utilizationof SPECT,advocateâ€œequitableâ€•
reimbursementforclinicalSPECT,andfacili
tatetheeducationandtrainingofphysicians
andtechnologistsinclinicalSPECTimaging.
Asteeringcommitteecomprisingthreerepre
sentativesfromACNP,threefromSNM,and
threefrom industrywill selectprojectsto
supportfrom an anticipatedfirst-yearbudget
of $300,000.

STRATEGICPLANNING
Theboardapprovedastrategicplanforthe

Society,withfurtherrefinementstobemade
asthestrategicplanningprocesscontinues.
Directedbya â€œvisionstatementâ€•(Toimprove
the healthof mankindthroughthe useof
nucleartechniques),thestrategicplanlists
a seriesof objectivesfor the advancement
ofnuclearmedicineeducation,research,and
clinicalpractice.TheplancallsforSNMstaff,
committeechairpersons,andultimatelythe
executivecommitteeandboardof trustees

to annuallyassessprogressandreexamine
goalsandobjectives.TheSocietywill also
sponsorameetingeachyearwithACNPand
industrytoassessstrategicplanningforthe
entiredisciplineof nuclearmedicine.

OFFICEOFHEALTHCAREPOLICY
TheSociety'snewOfficeof HealthCare

Policy(OHCP)proposedamissionstatement,
whichtheboardunanimouslyapproved.The
missionof OHCPis â€˜â€˜toestablisha forum
throughwhichnuclearmedicinephysicians,
scientists,andtechnologistsmaycontribute
to thenationaleffortto improvehealthcare.â€•
OHCPwill coordinatethe establishmentof
quality standardsfor nuclear medicine and
representnuclear medicinein the inter
specialtydevelopmentof practicepolicies.
Theofficealsointendsto makerecommen
dationsfor increasingthecost-effectiveness
of medicalcare.

ACNPMEMBERSHIP
TheAmericanCollegeof NuclearPhysi

cianshaslaunchedamembershipdriveand
is encouragingSNMmemberswhoarenot
alsoACNPmemberstoconsiderthebenefits
of dual membership.The SNM boardof
trusteesunanimouslyendorsedtheconcept
thatmembershipinboththeSocietyandthe
Collegeis a desirablegoal for all nuclear
medicinephysiciansandscientists.
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